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Task l
F or items I -l 0 | isten ro a rudio fbatttre abour tlte ci4,o/ Ilristol and decide whether
the stotemenls (l-10) are TRUE, or FALSE uc'cording to the text you hear. You will
hear the text twice.

1. Bristol is a seapofi in theieast of Engla
o True @l,alsc

2, Ashton Courl is a park located 350 miles m the city.
o True @alse /

\.
3. I'hcy havc'bcen cxhibiting a hundlcd-year bec-keeping traditions in Ashton Court.

Q) I rue o l:alsc ,/
r'b

4.'fhc Maritirne Museum contains a special collection of transport.
o l'rue alse lf

5. The S.S. Creat Britain was built in Bristql in the first half of the

j

l(-r" 
^anfr 

rr'\/

Qrrue o False 5
6. Bristol zoo stans olfering a brochure on s al events at thc' beginning ofspring.

9)l rue o l:alsc

7. There are plenty of places to plav 1br vou children in the zoo.'(. I rue Qlalsc i

8. T is only onc lestaulant in
I'uc o l'alsc

thc zoo. /-
/) :

9. Visitors can only obselve the exhibits in the L,xploratory.
o f'rue @ratse 1f

10. Thele's a shop fullof arnazing books, such as Btrhblc,,Alrgic'and l--ire ttnd f-lames
in the f:xploratorv.

. 'l'rue
QI,alse K
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Task 2
For items I1-15 listen to the dialogue. Choose the coryect answer to answer

tions I I-15. You will hear the text onlv once.

I l. Ann says that the bqg thing in the next 50 years will be

1{

12. Bob thinks there arc
r 35,000 genes.

13. When he leamed that only 3%

1f

of our DNA is genes, Bob felt
/{

o pess ntsl lc.

Ann says that7)%o of hurnan DNA is
o junk.

Flaseltine does NO'I

. say we should starl designing genetic medicines.

14.

I

r5. Bill
a /f

r_ important stuff.
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READING
Time: 45 minutes (20 Points)

Task l

tl'tc Tttrs.sttge helott' and c'hrxtse the rtption which best.fitsFor items
according

t-10.
to the

Rediscovcry of the Lost Gardens of Heligan

The I-ost Garciens o1'FleLigan are somc of the most mysterious and popular in

Great Britain. ('orning from tl.re cornish 'l-owarth tlelygen'. lneaning 'willow tree

gardcn" thc gar.clcns irr.c locatcd ncar thc r illagc ol-l\'lcVagisscl in cornwall.
- 

Ilcligaln Vr'as thc I'anrily scat o1'rhc'l'r.c'may'nc lamil) fbr over 400 years. They

purchased lt frnr.r-r thc Ilill' laurily in the l6'h century and built a new manor house

irere in 1603. 'l'he superb garclens surrounding the house were begun by Henry

Hawkins Tremayne in the late l8'r'century when hc called in Thomas Gray to cleate a

garden plan a,.ound 1780. 'l'rernayne planted tlecs to screen the grounds and laid out

the northem garderls and the rose garclc'n

Flenr,v Ilarvkins '['renravne's clescerrdants rraclc signilicant contribr'rtions to th(r

development of rhe gar-dcns. l;or instancc, John 
'l'rem yne (squilF 

_l 
829-1851) was

responsiblc lbl the crcatioll of tl'rc' long clriVc, whicl coucs up -fl'orn the coastal

viliage, in orde' to mal(e it easy fbr horses to haul loads o1'coal up the hill Rather

than"makc thc clriVc pur'e ly lunctional, the sq_uirc plantcd ornamcntal tree s and an

impressive avenue of Cornus capitate trees. John 
-fremayne was also responsible 1br

the exotic plantir.rgs in The Jungle. a stcep-sidcd Valle-r' rvhcrc applc and pear trees

grow togcthcf rvith fil'cigrr palt-ns. barnboos and tt cc f'crns l
" 

u-nlbrtrnatel\,. thc ycar. of' l9l4 endc{-this idyll. 'l-hc cstatc's wotkfbrce of over

twent), gardcncr.s marched oll'to thc battlctlelds of France and trlanders -.many nevel

returning. l-he last resident was Jack 1-remayne, who built the Italian garden, but then

relocated to ltaly. and leased the house. In 1916 the house was formally taken over by

the War Department to use it as a convalcscencc home for officers l.ater on, Heligan

was used as an al.m),basc in \\'\\'ll. and thc trousc \\'as thcn corrvcrtccl into flats ar-rd

sold. Against this ba c l< gt'or-rpc1. thc' ga;dcns ri ct'c ncglcclc'd and cpritc litcrall,v bccamc

ouargr,io,n. l:or o'cr 7d rcars. thc' slr-rrnbcrcd .t a'd u,ctc c<>','crcd b1' an oyerg'owth

of brambles, weeds and dense foliage. 'l'his is why Heligan is so valuable. There are

very I'ew examples o1'garclcns, which haven't becn "modcrnized" since Victorian

times, and Lleligan provides a r-tniqlre time capsltle i

In l9ti7 a I)utc6-bor.n alchrcologist ancl nrLrsiciarr Sir 'l'irr Snrit ntol'r'd with his

larnily to a l'arnrltgusc tlcat Nlcr'agissev, r,rhcLc thi locals welc lull o1- tales o1

trcaslrrcs buticd in thc tlopical vallcy connccting it with tlcligan. Fle was intrigued'

At thc sarrc timc, he had inheritcd some rare-breed pigs and hatched the idea of a

rare-breeds farrn. While searching lbr a locarion he rnet John Willis, a member of the

Tremayne famil.v- who had inhcriLcd thc I leligan estatc land. John invited Tim to join

him in exploring the ncw inheritancc. So began a quest that would change'l'im's lif'e

and wrest these mysterious gat'dens back tiom obscuritv'



IlccpoccH licxal o"t H\r I tHa..ta rr
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put the project
1992, Hetigan

with no proper

lTlr. r nc orrginal gardcns ol,l lcligan
o had alu,'ar c h,.,,,. ^.I,all ul' 1111. g1131...

heiped ernbellish

lt o Ltsc.

/b
the manor house.

.. J()nn I tet'}'ta] rtc's ;rddilrtrrt rrl [l]c cstale was
0{

3. What is NOI'I'Rtil: abour oid I Icligan garclc.ns?o The gardcns.nanre

o'lr -l']1g 
1v1l1,1,-,.,. l.-,r ^..--,:

waS connccfed Mrirh o^,-^

ardc-ns had cxoLic arld natl\,.r_ Dlants ncxt to ca

{lll.nrn,,1 lor. Italy he

r'b
.l^,--- | 'U(, atCO tnC ltn(l ttl lltL. aa,, ,,.,
Iet tlte lrous,-. lrr th. 4,.,.,",... ,, unnl .

'l'he heyday oll lcligan cstate ancl its gardens was OVCT
' as thc l'arlily lrrigr.lfecJ t(, ^ r:,... qrn^^ ^ ,r. , .,., ui|cl.cn[ counll].a eih^- ^ll .r^ -.,,,!r Lrrr rlc gcr.dcnCl.s lcli lbr.r,no,l

/f

4.

.{A4sdrq
lrlantecl to

II
I nto d i I lcrcnr rhclnaric;;fi6is

. dUC to an unu'isc dccisi()n ol'its 0!\,ne.r.
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. tney were kepl as a secret lnilitary base.

. the government took over the land.

7. The negligence ofthe gardens
o facilitated their dccay and complete Ioss.

Tirn Sn.rit's initial aim in Mevagissey was
. to find the legendary I Ieligan gardens.
. to interview the locals about the lost gardens.

9. The onsite restaul'ant ofl'crs its
dishes. .

VISIIOIS

. royal's favourite d ishcs.
o allbrdablc nrcat clish cs.

10. The gardc'ns o1' I Icli
1f'

are very rnuch diffcrent lrom thc gardens in the past
have cxpandcd greatly including new lands.
prcscnt a modcnt pattcnl o l'gar-den planning.

Task 2 /.

/<'

1S

8.

a

a

a

l'vc ncver. irnauinr.cl rhat a sirnple lr.ip to arrorher statc could be so excitins.
Ilowcver'. inks rhc 11a_i ir t, the molt
prosaic ex r crrring. I 

jo rr't
Dur aged to quickly e shrunkenpandemic Mundanity has e, and one

thing I learned about mvself cluring Jockdown ery comfortable I'd become
in reccnt yeals r.i'ith a rtrinir-nal cxtctnai lilc. l3 frdr.thaf r.cason when, some

of sarden.
and intact.

very much lesernble the old p.ardens in



'l'hc' ladics with the New yor.ker.
Novel? 

n'raugi,,rg and posing 1br phorographs by
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^-.
I l;]": 

al the rea or cnf le. und. of couise. peopt._*atc[ing.
B. My rourinc,."unr u.J r,;;;; ;,;;:;;|":ii'#'ll'rl*u"v dogs,laniiy, rry kitchcn and ntv clesk.

I he othe' rhi.g abour pancremic rire was rhat ir wa arrnosr irnpossibre ro prun{yt!i!C bef'orehand.

So nruch :o rha[. n,l ,t," r.*r,.,]lr,n], ,r., Sunda;. I bccarrrc rhar person ra hotekgs p!_gtographs ot the harboql u1-a rn. .i"i. 1.r-# rhe plane window.At rh't r;".^ r "' - ancholic. orr-',". ,l-""'-1"^,,^, :-,ancholic, other times .x-iit"a, 
- 

anA-ival. 
i

y ycrc lighring up rhe placc. with their

lo'f

come with a ior, that nr(.\.ior rsr'

ycafs.

,rqpvrrrs)J. ' ;'-'- rr6"L'r'5 ul.' trrc piace WlIn tnelf

cnr1.lo rrrirL ^ :^,, .l- ^.

':il)t""i alrcr nar'e gcrrrrc raughtcr'- riounr and :hakcs.oi rhcir hcatls. rhcl wroteJulrously on thc laptop and inlo Molcskinc nnr"Uoof,r,
K. The other thin



,
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USE OF ENGLISH
Time: 60 minutes (45 Points)

Task I (15 points)

For Questions 1-l 5, read the text below and look carefully at each line. Some of the

lines are correct, and some have a word which should not be there.

If a line is correct put a tick. Use letter "V" as a tick. I/ a line has a word which

should not be there, write the word in a given spat:e. There are two examples at the

g (0 md 00).

It

/tC

/f,

4r

/f

0 Leonardo da Vinci's works of afi made him world-famous' But
thete was by far mole to this gleat man of ideas than just the Mona
I-lsa's orettv face.

by

00 l,eonardo is often thought of primarily as

masterpieces such as The Last Supper and
credit, his place in art histpry is assured.

an aftist, and with
the Mona Lsa to his

J.

V

I Yet his notebooks, having filled with his stlange spidery wt'iting,
show that his main interests lay elsewhere - in engineering and

technology. l'he notebooks are full of drawings and designs for all.
kinds of inventions - from calculating machines to tanks, from
oarachutes to helicopters.

l*'no;

2 If his pioneering work on anatomy is also taken into consideratlbn,
it is not hard to see why Leonardo is considered to be one of the
greatest geniuses of all time.

J Bom in 1452 to a Florentine
Leonardo was given if only a

years in the workshop of the
freelance artist.

lawyer and a local village girl,
rudimentary education. Alier ten

artist Venocchio, he set uP as a
vl

4 Some of the wolk he did still does sutwives, and reveals a stunning
combination of technical skills with very careful observation. It
also reveals an emerging fascination with technology, with
technical drawings of equipment of all l<inds.

J-.
5 Leonardo was pafiicularly fascinated by the technology of a

warfare. At Lhis time, Florence was at war with the Pope, and

Leonardo realised that this was an opporluriity to make some

serious money with his new inventions for better guns and other
military equipment.

01

6 However, the war ended before anything could
plans and he retufr)ed to his painting.

hisofcomebe
lx,



v7,.;-''. -'tfuhnmq-AE-r
Illrornn'i rran. ro_r | .ff 

* u-rtatr. ..

\7

8 /f,

ilkXH l:;,?:ffi:: ""","j' :;;;;ililJ:fi:'J*ffJ;j i: ]rqA
9 ,; :,_-._r e,,!,/qNl ut tY lan.

Here he continued to cornhirlo ,,., t..';. .^:^ r,. - , .. 
:

work with his painting, which
\r.D

\r0.j ts-

15-

/r

/f

/'t-

'rf

l0

ll
rja P\r w r_r uy rne I fench,

l.:1". u,nd spenr four years working for

lg;T:: and rnilitary archirecr. He now
f*%

l2 I _ _ _-_:t,_ rr rlrr rrrxttl.
FIe studiecl bira.i tr.l,,.u".r^^,,. u^.,..- ;--
m o I lY and drew sketches of

1o
Uu*l3

s

SI

C-,

I]

dr

dr

ciq1cl 
lre u"g- t" .onJ,ia;].^:fi JlT?l.:,I,Hffi.udied the circulation of th

)rnrrrehensi'r. <,rri,.r,, t,. ."1: 91:9d 
IJe-also drew up a

on

V
l4 e encted his i'ib ,; A,;l;,::"1:',r'g 

!'r rr\ Ing crcatures'

r .tr,c ring il ;;:;;iliJJJ1?'.. Jl.J:l; Hil: :;?,.j:srgns. and plans for buildings. Ur, *""-"i rri"',,',,.:voted to sortinrr orr r';" "^t-^,,r-- "'te was hardly
lr."^J.\

5 oniy twenty-."I ;i i'i,";,-:::"H;T^. 1 -, . :

:: ;'J [';';'K'J :ff :;;n 9" : "''*': i u'a ; H;T; iil""'li': ll?i

Tlt:""0^,1. o"*;;; ;::i,'ffi m ;:,.:ilJ.T:l,",;rn more_field,s q194 
"ayS!gb"&f"*Sli!";_'' 

"

)

8
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Task 2 (lO points)
For items l-10, complete the second sentence so thet it has a similar meaning to the

first sentence, using the word given. Do not change the word given. Use from three
to five words. The number of words is specified in the brackets. Do not use short

forms. Please mind both grammar and spelling. There is an example at the beginning
0.

Example:0. The pool isn't deep enough to syim in.
too

swim in. (4 words)

1. She wanted to tlavel incognito, so she wore a wig and sunglasses.
avoid
She wore a wig {b

4. You should have enoush time to finish if you work hard.
sufficient
You should have

u nless
I won't go to the party

5. There were plenty of people on the ship.
few

ling the trip. (4 words)

J

my homework early. (3 words)

ish if you work hard. (5 words)
t'o

on the ship. (4 words) />

yow nonrdlr.. (4 words)

/d

/\,

6. I've already heard too much of your nonsense.
more
I've alreadv heardtlol^ c

7. It is certain that he will get in trouble with the policg,

in trouble with the police (4 words)

and sunglasse.'h rlC
2. Her hair is so long that it takes her ages to dry it.
such
She has t"l,ho,.t it-takes her ages to dry it. (4 words)

3. lf I finish my homc'r.volk carly, I'll go to the pafiy.

., f
There wereOl,t,tit o LU,/

/[
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pLrfposc.su rc thev clid it or-r

They on purpose. (3 words)

9. People say that Arnina has taken the children to the south of Spain.
have
Amina L\ t0i! to \owc Lq/krr"

f
the childlen to the south of Spain. (5 words)

/-t'
10. Suzy had the accidcnt lour.hour-s after she starled driv,ing.
forr<
Sury 't'oA lg,wJ*iutnt'3ffiour.s whcn she had rhe accidenr. (4 words)

Task3 (10 points)

For i_t1ms I I0 t eutl the te-rt helotr. tl'te vrorcr given in bruc,kets ir, btr- o n"*
lunrd thar /ir in the spac'e in the sarte There is ctn example ar the beginning (0).

(0) 
- Nalurall.r: (NATURAL), palcurs want thcir childrcn t,, gn i,.' i g"-'a *r-'*r .t"-l

thgl!_e1g_e_1 a good star-r in lit-c.

lr tncy arc rrch cnough. thc) can stnd th an indepcndcnt school. with fewer
nrrnilc ,.o" nlocc an-l /r \ ,ipupils per class and (l) 1r-XCELl .xa,n r"rrlt!, so that they
lg]e tI. bglpCssible chance o1'geni!g intcra good universiry.
However, if you wcrc a rich pa'cnt in Britain today, this ,-,.'igr-rt bcia-mistu-t ... -
Instead, you should send your child to a state school in a (2\
/ a n\/ a \I.r A r-f..\ --,- -(ATTVANTAGE) a'ca wilh poor cxam rcsulrs. Mcanw,hire, usc your money to hire
effective tutols. Whv is this?
ln Britain, it is aelced rhar lhe opporrunity o1'a universiry educiiion .r.,ouio u" equaily(3) (ACCESS) ro all, But there are only enough u4iversiry
^l^^^^ {:^ - ^ .-:-^.-:.-. ^t'--llgsg!&ry rAlplly o f' schoo I I eavers.
And most of these go to kids from middle-class backgrounai. ,"inv norn ino.o-.no"rrt
schools. For sorne timc. universirics have bcen (4) (CO[|RAGE)
appl ications liortr poor scct i on s o f' soci etr,.
But now thcv harre arl cxLla rcason firr doing this. Il-the.r acccpt L'nough students from i

stale schools in poor areas, thc govclnrncnt gi them more rtron.y. So now many
rrnirro"citi^" ^ ^ ^^-+ +L^^^ /E\universities accepr these (5) (Appl-y) even with lower exam
resu lts.

To sorne exrcnt.lhis posilrirfol - 
tnrSCn Mf NArEji,l"g."l.-l

It is rca.sonablc ttl usc not onl\ achicr.crncnt but aiso potcntial as a criter.ion fbr

6

(7)_ x (SELECT).

t0
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On the orher hindjf so.iif U*[er*nA more important than academic
OCK) of academic srandards. In

g44Lqiq1 the effecr on r-ejected yqung people should be considered.
11 is more psychologically damaging to bc told 'yo, do noL have.nougrr pot*tiurth not perform well in that exam'. Moreover, the absurd(9 PARENT) straregy outlined above might become
ry!{esplead
This * ould gir c cn L'\ cn cleatcf aclr nnragc to r.ich kicls rr hose par.ents can aflord(t0) a[' (PRtvACy) tL,ition.

Task4 (10 points)

Wgl!,! y *o,,, t t,,n n,,. The're are some extr phenomena .*hich do not *!tlh__ - _l

performance, it rnake's a (8)

O) An annual sLltlrrcr evcnt rhar takes place in

] trainspottels or bird rvatchers
F) l'hc saying rhat cornes fi-orn p.gq Uy n. fi

Ireland u,hen thele are many perfbrmances of plays
and music, and other fonns of enteftainment
D) People who can't.on..tltrut" on thelr work
because they,wish it was time to stoo
E) People who are vcry interested in (he hobbies that
most people think boring or not fashionable such as

oticn shor,r,s that vor-r clo not likc people like this,
| ) I hc urt rr'rusL'urns thati housc thc nationaj collection
of'British ar1 from the l6th century and the national
colleclion of modern art; resulted from the
benefaction of a sugar tycoon, who gave both the
bqlldjn.g and his art collection to the nation

ll
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K) It's one of the most popular Iiish tou.irt sit"s, 
"tt.""t*gvisitors fiom around the world who wish totour tiie castle ind

kiss the slone. According to
legend. kissing the stone endows the kisser with thegift of
eroquence.

L) The monel ra'hich a per.son borrows to purchase a

M) Onc ol'rhc lbur muscums tll'thc LJnjversiry uiOifo.a-rnA
the oldest public museum ofart, archaeology, and natural
history in Great Britain. It

N) 'l he caslle 's mosr f'amous l'cature is the Stone of Desiiny as
a powcrf'ul and ancient symbol of Scottishmonarchv.

' witnessing the coronation of its kinss fbr
hundreds olyears.

orsel: I Jl tl x
wRrTrNc lf lf ./r
'fime: 

60 minutes (20 points)

Commenr on the tbllowing quotation.

A Journc'\' of a thousand milcs bcgins with a singlc stcp.

7b

Write 200-.250 u,or(ls.

i
LaoTzu "t
Use the firllowing plan: i
--. make an introdr,rcii.n, cxpraining ho*.r'<.ru undcrsrand t6i.author-s point of vierv;

express your pcrsonal opinion an<J give reasons to suppdn tt;
_ give examples from Iiterature or history to illustrate youn reasons;. make.a conclusion restating your position.

dzt-a-zeo<*<*'7azz .' 7ao6a-ta-a?

J) The research institution founaed by the bequest o.-_f*-
English scientist. The scientist had stipulated in his will that
should his ncphew and heir hinrscll-dic childless. his
remalning assets \4'oulcl pass to l.he

IJnited States and bc used to Ibund [his museum
complex.

I2 U,*na,o .' 63 tra-r-.ol


